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Dora Suwden writes 

From A Window In - Europe· 

Anglo-Jewish Life • the Ill 

I N spite of the many Jewish clubs, 
institutions and movements which 

have their headquarters in the met
ropolis, Anglo-Jewish life is by no 
means central Led in London. You 
realise that as soon as you meet any 
Jews from the provinces. They have 
no "inferiority complex., at all about 
London. 

There is, for instance, the case of 
Louis Cohen of Liverpool to whom I 
spoke at the Anglo-Pale tinian Club 
after he had given a lecture on hi 
''mu<:.ical e.·per'ences" in Palestine. 
By no~ you will have gue~sed that I 
am speaking of Louis Cohen, the 
conductor-" the famous Louis 
Coh n" as people h·we begun to call 
him in older to di ·tin<'>·uish him from 
others of that 1·ather u ·ual name. 
He i small, stock bu ·hy-browed, , nd 
y t wholly charming in manner, with 
a disarming lack o ::>elf-impo1·L nee 
which his unnf'lual careet· could ·o 
fully have ju tifiell. l! or Loui · Cohen 

ne of th f w • ngli h J ws who 
has made hi mark as a condu tor. 

Pla)'ed Wit/J 
Palestine Orchestra 

He ha:s had th di tinction of being· 
twice invited by the Palestine Or
ch tra to conduct for th m-the 
second tim Nas las A • ·on ' h n he 
conduct d a . eri of ·ub ·cription 
cone rts xlending· ove · fou · nton h ·. 
If you ·now ho' ri ical th nudi
ences of E ·etz I ra 1 are and how 
"choosy" the orche lra i about i 
"gue t;, c nductors, you will reali e 
what a "privilege' (to use Louis 

ohen's own Nord) it was. 
So Louis ohcn ,' reputation x-

tends far b yond the provinces. But 
his n;m1e will alw ys be linked with 
the mu ic of the l\ er y id . He it 
was who in 1930 formed a Sym
phony Orche. t ·a Nhich b came the 

adi nt Sprin~gs 
Health and Pleasure 
·Resor Co., Ltd. 

(NATAL SPA HEALTH AND 
PLEASURE RESORT) 

Railway Station, Paulpieter burg 
Telephone/Telegrams: Natal Spa: 

P.O. atal , pa, atal 
Hot and Cold Sulphur and Cold Mag
nesium Springs. Nine miles from 
Paulpietersburg, just off Vryheid 
and Paulpietersburg Main Roads. 
Motor road via Newcastle, Trich
ard or Ermelo, Piet Retief, Paul
pietersburg. Glorious climate and en
vironment. Picturesque Kopjes, 
Rockerie~ and Flowers. Swimming 
and Bathing in Health-Giving Mineral 
Sprin s. Fishing in the Pivaan River. 
Tennis, Dancing, Riding, Lovely 
W alks, Mountaineering. Vegetables 
from our own gardens, Milk and 
Cream from our own Dairy. lean 
Rooms, Comfortable Beds. First
Class Table prepared by White Chef. 
All kinds of imported liqueurs and 

wines. 
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Louis Cohen 

nucleu: of the Liverpool Symphony 
Orchestra stablished in 1939 and 
now among th best orchestras m 
Britain. He may thu be said to hav 
"created" hi own poRition-not 
m l'ely taken f ·om someone 
1 Th '\J hich the or-

. hi haton rave in 
Engl· ncl hroughout 

th, war nr o ;veil known that ev n 
in Pale tine h wa greeted by men 
of the Forces wi ''Good Old Liver
p o1." 

About the tandard of musical ap-
pi·eciation in Pal ine .M ·• Cohen i 
enthu iastic. t is not that it is 
di c ·iminating- only-it is individual. 
He had b en told: " h in elligeni
sia don't applaud here. They merely 
discu~s." But the reaction to new 
work~ wa mo . timulating. They 
listened in bTeathless silence to Eng
lish music-Delius, Elgar and others 
that th y ·ere h m·in fo · the first 
time. And hey not only applauded. 
They cheered. "And all this," says 
Mr. Cohen, "in spite of the unfami
liar style of performance which 
Briti h works demand." 

Of the orchestra players he says: 
"Rather different-full of Jewish 
temperament but second to none. 
Some of them are also fine soloists.'J 
Of the younger performer: , he chose 
Sigi W eissenberg for special men
tion. "There is a trem ndous amount 
of talent among the young players 
-how gre t it i~, it is as yet im
possible to sa •." Mr. Cohen does 
not throw compliments about l'ashly. 

Yet he became almost lyrical about 
his experience. in Tel Aviv. 'Vorkers 
had complained that they had been 
unable to obtain tickets for his con
cert wni'ch had been . old out ;vithin 
a few hours. It was decided to give 
an extra one. But the difficulty lay 
in the concert hall. Th re i: actu
ally. he says, no good concert hall 
in Palestine. He does not blame the 
Yishuv for thi ·. "It is not a. feature 
limited to Palestine. In. England, 
too, w. have often to depend on 
cinemas." (And what about us in 

Provinces 
South Africa?) He had given his 
first-concert in "Ohel" (Hall of Tech
nology) and "it was a hell of a hall." 
The Habimah Theatre a magnificent 
but incomplete structure (two 
builders, he said, went bankTupt 
while wo1·king on it\ was not avail
able to the orche:tr . The only 
place available, therefore, for the 
extra conce1·t wa an open air cine 1 a 
-"large enough f · a dozen bras 
band and better uit d for them 
than for an orcheqt~ bccau~e of th 
passing traffic." nut that day all 
traffic wa~ diverted-''t\ ro thou, mvl 
five hundred were inside, fifteen 
hunched outside, antl hundred· mor 
on the roofs and ver, ndahs around." 
It was an unforgettable xperience. 

Mr. Cohen wa very m1 ch inter
ested in what I hafl to tell him of 
our "Friend· of the Palestine Or
che ·tra" in .Tohanne:burg. When 
a:ked what chance there w, s of the 
o1· ·he ·t ra toU1·ing Brita in he hinted 
that it wa~ likelier to come to South 
Africa! 

Standing without . lf-conscious
ne.~s before a We t End gath ring, 
Louis oh n of Liverpool wa" nble 
lau hing·ly to confe ·: that he h d 
never heard of the Anglo-Pa1estini n 

lub until ~ome few months previ
ously-n bold thing for someone 
from the p1 ovince to tell Londoner·. 
But not one of thnL audience coulcl 
hav 1 ever ed the "compliment." And 
that i!'\ 11V point-, nglo-Jewish life 

not en t•aliserl U! on ondon. 

Soutb frica Should 
lnJJite Cohen 

It occurred to me-now that "gue 
c nductor " nr in fa<:.hion-that 
South Africa could do wor·e than 
invite Loui Coh n to tour its or
che tra towns. And this actually 
occ rred to me, ra her ir el vantly, 
after I had had a chat with Dr. 
Louis Shlom whom I met in the 
Reading Room of South Africa Hou e 
with the unifo m and insig-nia of his 
profe 10;ion and UNRRA still upon 
him, and a copy of the ".Zionist Re
cord" in front of him. 

Ajrikaaner Yid 
Dr. Sh1om wa having a much

enjoyed holiday after his work with 
UNRRA in Hamburg. He was par
ticularly enjoyi g London music
Gigli, the orcbe ·tras, opera. We 
discussed the rich programmes that 
South Africa had been having. 
"Something worth going home to," 
he aid. He had visited Ireland and 
was just off to Wales, getting in a 
much . ight~eeing as possible in case 
he had the "good luck" to be home 
in Sou h Africa for the year end. 
"Frankly, I'm longing to hear a bit 
of the Taal spoken again," he told 
me. HJ sometimes rro over to the 
clubs where I can meet men from 
Holland, becau ·e tha is the nearest 
I can get here to Afl'ikaans." "Don't 
tell me you're an Af1·ikaner Yid." 
'Can't you hear my accent? I even 
write letters home in·Af:dkaans. I'm 
a Jewish Boer." 
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I asked Dr. Shlom about h is work 
with UNRRA, a nd about Displaced 
Persons. "It's an unsolved prob
lem," he said. "And it is not only 
a Jewish problem. There are a mil
lion people-Baits, Poles and others 
who refuse to go back to their coun
tries. We call it 'the hard core.'" 
"And what's to be done when 
UNRRA stops?" He shrugged his 
shoulders. "That's talking politics 
and I dDn't talk politics." I left him 
reading the European news in the 
"Zionist Record." 

In London, another great Yiddish 
\vriter, Itzik Danger, embodies the 
Jewish tragedy in a different form. 
Swept out of Poland before the war 
in the first wave;:; of Fa cist anti
Scmiti r.1 -he is a Roumanian-he 
found h!m::seli in France where he 
live(l until the outbre< k of war. On 
t'1e eve of French collapse, he tried 
to reach Palestine, vas swindled, 
~dmost caurht as an illegal immi
gi·ant n 1 I ·- t t ·a .. 1 eel in l\Im·~ail
le . T' ere he met a captain through 
who e age cy he and a fev• others 
1 aucle U si..: ·, · tr> England in 1942. 
'0 ca not sp ak of the e things,'' 
h • aid, ' o .e mu ·t i ite them." 

lVild-Eyed Poet 
U anger is a tall, spare, tousle

headed and wild-eyed poet upon 
who~e face suff ring and ill-health 
ha,·e left deep, inera ible marks. 
Se11sitive a· are all true al'tists, he 
alternates between the fever of com
po ition an( the st lmormalit • of de
~ pair. Now, at the age oi 5, he 
declare that his writing days are 
over. Yet he is preparing a new 
volume "commemorative of his father 
and brothel" who were the victims 
of Nazi ·m. And he told u · a won
derful ·tory, meant to form part of 
a serie , which shows no diminution 
of his inventiv or imagin, tive facul
tie~, though h sa •s he annot finish 
it. H d •cla " that the light of 
Yiddi h h gone out. with he up-
. oting of the En t 'uropean com

munitie . 
But ht• clin · to every tie with 

the past and rea ·ur r evm·y park 
of urvival-~howe<l us with tender
n s a 1 iter fl on Rach >1 Kom a k-

fot· a few warm, friend y ~ords 
fr m him, ·•rew enthu ia~Li about 
her writing ability. 

He denounce present-day West
ern Jewry yet hopes, ven long. , to 
g t to the U.S.A. He claim. no 
further interest in Jewish matters, 
but he talked far into the night 
about anti-Semitism and the acute
ness of "Yiddish" understanding of 
a certain "Anglicised" Jew. He rails 
against the neglect which he per
sonally has to endm·e and at the 
same time takes pride in the popu
larity of his Wol'k among the Jewish 
masses. I asked him for a photo
graph. "I have long forgotten that 
I have a face, he said .... 

Itzik U anger represents a phase 
of Jewish genius which Jewry can 
allow to perish only at its own peril. 
He left me wondering what the 
answer of J e\VTY was going to be ... 
to him. 

Lt.-Col. Nadich Guest of Sephardic 
Community 

Lieut.-Col. Nadich and Mr. L. Feit 
addressed the Sephardic Hebrew com
munity during their recent visit to 
Salisbury to inaugurate the J .W.A. 
campaig·n. Mr. I. R. Rosin presided, 
and a vote of thanks was proposed by 
Dl'. M. Papo. 

In Gatooma, \ her the J.W.A. 
campaign was launched on December 
1, Col. Nadich and Mr. Feit ·were once 
more the guests of the Sephardic com
munity. Mr. B. S. Leon, Mr . S. N. 
Alhadeff and Mr . B. Chimowitz were 
the speakers. 


